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Bebn t1he day with
BAKERW§
COCOA

"Is Itself a Food"
A pure, delicious drink;
should also be considered
a valuable adjunct to a
meal as It contains a large
amount of nutritive matter
in an easily digested formn.

les use permi ts the saving of
other and more expensivefood..

Booie ofChicRe:ipae tF

Wa1t«r Bker & Co. Lited,
Established 178*
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N a recent visit to a certainOle Canadian town, 1 was made
the recipient of a story which

« 0 is sad in the extreme, but the
like of which is unfortunately
only too common. A young
married couple, in anticipa-

tion of the advent of their first baby,
were planning to send the mother to
the hospital where she might secure the
very best of attention and incîdentally
have some of her ignorance dispelled at
the bands of capable and careful nurses.
But the husband's mother steps in, insigts
that the prospective niother stay at borne
under ber care, and the younger woman
meekly acquiesces. At first everytbing
goes well witb the
mother and the
babe. Nature, some-
bow, ove rcornes Lot% S H.Ip Tou
mna ny apparently CARLET FEVE
insurmouintable ob- S aycngi.stacles, and inothers coac
corne back from tbe diseases that affictr

Valle of he Sa- time. It i15 50dow ein sithe Sof i.partiulanly senlouigo ran t re sof ur>onthie cars and kigan uvrsbe out this disease concnditin. orBut co-operatîon of evercondiions But of a case anywhere,rfrorn that day, the it i.m n
baby expenienced fet manoe.The wi
that which is mosto nt he w
damnaging to an in.- Tîk fw
fant's constitution, ep Th f
an over-abundance c ail ou eau to se::
of management a y antoBe
f rom the grand- ies s eotda
mother, and the tie oiaaunt, and froni su n- h.hhau:d. " Iibdry other admining Witb o ly, if aaand intereste5l per- evlp copnsonis. No attention NexcOjetoscampbc
was paid to its Noee lptisheas msleeping hours, no Wwrlal pubihasziregularity was an- ticnal advice eau ruranged. The mite cm l nureof h umanity was tc, r. swldC.

tknuand font- woman's World. TrC
dled, and tossed
and dandied as oc-
casion presented,
and as fond friends
desireçl. Feeding was irreguiar and artificial.
Witbln a fortnight of the baby's firit siýbt
of the world, the proud aunty was trundling
it up town in its new and resplendent
carnage, uncoveing its couritenance to
the eyes of sundry inquisitive pedetrians.
What else could the baby do b ut develop
indigestion, becomne vestlesa and irritable,
and iustead of tbniving, show itsef puny
and sickly and weak. The worse the balby,
the more medicine was poured dlown its
throat and the fan,1v waa ,nnplich
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this condition when it is found to exst-
operation. The tonsils and adenoids
must be removed and then it is really
surprising' to see the improvement in the
healtb of'a cbild, who bas been anaemnic,
and fan froni robust. The improvement is
so marked at tumes, that one wonders
bow sucli apparently simple defects could
cause so much trouble. Before the school
terni opens, adenoids and tonsils should
be attended to. If your chiid is not
thriving, if there is difficulty in breathing,
if there are frequent attacks of ear ache
or joint pains, you sbould seek the advice
of your physician at once. Do not bave
youn cbdldren speak bitter words about
your neglect, when they grow to manbood

a nd womanbood,
and leara that pro-
pertreatmentat theto x«P Woul poper time wouid

R ia only one of gha v e prevented
Ls and iLfectious serious results.

110118 in itseif. I t Scarlet F.p.r
,un lu its after effectsHNVR

mlTéiyiIsthe W walk aiong a= y wh kthes street and séeetheno matter how mowe the placard "Scar-
let Fever in thisildest case nay li- hostih. mot virulent ," I feel tjiatba oueu do t> I want to congratu-

I aiso o aildo t late tbree people,-1 alo, o, U oher the physiîian forctius diseaes D bis knowledge of
,e tat eery uch the disease whicbt once and qUaran- bas corne to bum
Brnng *~ througb the workb.nû a s.r.d by Dr. and skiil of mnanybtampd aclcr.d m1ial worer

nie$ your rcquest. Marl ears;__the
leemdtO tus rule. Md :afOficrofmany questions anid Heaîtb Who is

allws.Precrip- carrying out themotbegivn.Ad- law as advised Iby!Xith, return postaLge those skilled in pre-1. Withrow, Evry vention of dis;ease
rn>lto, Canada. and the bouse-THE EDITORS. holden Who cheer-

fuliy complies with
the law, knowing

that even if he is inconvenienced and
sufera losa nUmer- ous pensons are iept
f romn scarlet fever and its complications.
One of the things that shouid be con-
stantiy kept lu mind is thnt scarlet feven
is always scarlet fever-An attack May be
mild for oue peson, but the disease is
just as infectious and the next victim niay
suffer intenseiy and have senjous after
effects. Thus, every case of scalet fever
shouid be reported at once to the. Medical
Officer of Heaith.

Qustions a nd Anw.r.

M. E. G. witeq aau
catarrh. First of al
all iny readers to knc
disease, but a symptc
is an entirelydifferei
the. doctor used to tr

Swhat is good for
ýouid lk- er and
bat this is not a
whicb, of course,
ling. Lon go

Conduct.d by OBWiALD C. 3. WIHOW,
M.B. (Tor.), MR.C.5. (33=9.)

Physician, Dept. of Psychiatr, ,Toronto Ooneral HoaPîtalt:Secy. for 8« 1Education,
National Oouncll Y.M.C.A .so! Canada

GIR oLS!

"VlhU @pen.

rknown as
a catarrhal
of one of i

"C'i*tizens of
the World"
The patriarch Abrahanm -and the

aPostie Paul, John Wycliffe and
Christopher Columbus, Benjamin
Franklin and Abrahami Lincoln,
Florence Nighitingale and Clara
Barton, were "citizens of the world."

They thought universally, to
sorne extent saw ever man as bis
brotber's keeper, and were prophets
of the day wben a great contest
wouldbe waged to makre the world
one world, and thatone safe for
demnocracy

The Cbrigtian Science Monitor
An Ink-rntionua Daily Nmwspaper

embodies this idea in a daily news-
paper. It publishes the news of ail
tne world. t circulates throughout
ail tbe world. It advertises fims
ini ail the world. Its editorjal col-uns give courageous attention toail phases of the worid's activities.

t regards ail men and women as
created free and equal, respects re-ligious freedom, insists1 on medical
freedom, and is a volunteer for
service in the cause of ail "citizens
of the world."

The Christian Science Monitor,
3c. a copy, is on sale througbout
the worl at news stands, hotels
and Chritian Science reading
rooma. A monthly trial subscrip-tion by mail anywhr in the worid,
for 75c.; a sample copy on, request.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHING SOCIETY

1308TON U. S. A.
Sole Publishers of all authorized

Christiarn Science litera*ure.
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